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Tartar Offense Shuffled For 
Tilt With St. Monica Saturday

The Torrance Tartars, recuper-ffullback, wlio was sidelined dui 
ating after their 33-6 defeat by i lne 'he Redondo game with i 
Redondo High last week, have ! !"d h".6?' ^^. Cole's starling 
had an emphasis placed on c 
fense this week In pieparatlon i Tayior"arright half,"Vither"Bi! 

>for their non league game Satur- Moigan at left half, and Faren 
day night with Saint Monica in at fu"- 
the Rodondo Bowl. | The Tartars will be at top

With the return of Tom Faren, ! 8tlTn«t.h '°r tnl,s . *«*'» - 
yvA^vy^xruju-.-u-.-Lru^-ji.-.-.-.-.^.-.-.-.-.-!". i and wlU bo seeking their firs 

victory of the season. In an a 
tempt to pep up his backflel< 
Cole Is alternating the backs ar 
making them learn all the play 
at all positions.

Porrance also will shift Its slg 
1 calling duties from the quar 
 back to other positions. Fa

Morgan, Turner, all 
cks have had a chance at mas 
r minding the team during thl

practice sessions, 
ough the final decision on th 
Id general job will not 
own until just before th 

ame.
In the line Onal Harris, com 
etely recovered from a bruisec 
oulder suffered In early prai

ill start the game at 
ard spot on his fighting pei 

rmances during practice. 
Dom Donatonl gets. the no 
er Al Stephenson at left tackl 
Is week, as does Bob Jones a 
t end. Jones, a big 200 Ib 
nker, showed up well agalns 

?dondo. He had been 
ting with Dick Preston at tha 

jot, but Preston seems to be a 
n again, off again" performe 
ho played a sparkling gam 
alnst Covina and bogged dov 

st week.
The Saint Monica Mvrinei 
Trance's foes this week, ha 
en caught by a mld-seasi 
ange of coaches that forced 
> postponement of their gai 
it week against Villanova. 
The new coach Is Pete Brt

All-Bay league end at Sant 
mica High In 1936 and '3 

id a star player at the Uni 
ty of San Francisco. He 
aced Fred Erdhaus. ' 
So, the local lads will   

now what to expect 
hether to judge the Mariners 

past performances. In th 
ithollc school's first game 
f Catholic grid carnival, ttv 
at St. Augustine of San Dl 
> 12-0 Saint Monica was 
ampled by Cathedral High,

In its last time out und* 
rdhaus and just what Breoed 
ans to do with his mat 
it known.
This material Is big and beefj 
he Mariner tackles, Al and Fer 
e Smith, weigh 200 and 206 

ounds respectively and next to 
1 at guard is Walt Spellman, 
not her 200-pounder. 
Probable Starting lineups:
TOMANCC SANTA MONICA

BACK IN BOWL ......
Tony Grich (above), sensational 
but unorthodox San Pedro

t middleweight, will fight George, 
Holmci of Los Angeles in the 
main event of the amateur box- 
.ing show at the Wilmington 
Bowl tomorrow night, a rematch 
of their fight at Southwest 
arena 10 days ago when 
Holmes stopped Grich's 17- 
fight winning streak.

Torrance B's
PlayTomorrow

The" Torrance B team will 
meet the Saint Monica Junior 
vanity at 2:4.1 pjn. tomorrow 
(Prklay) afternoon on the Tor- 
rune-,, high school field. The 
game was scheduled on ap 
open date In the B schedule 
ami IH a non-league content.

Sportsmanship 
^ Code For Bay 
4 League Given

A 10 point SporUmannhtp 
code wan adopted at the meet 
ing of the Buy league held Mon 
day evening In Beverly Hill* 
high Hchool. Representing Tor- 
nlnco High were Arthur M. 
Main, vice principal, and 
Coaches Eddie Cole and Cliff 
Oraybehl.

The league Sportsjnaashlp 
trophy will be awarded to the 
Bay league school whose root 
ing section best adheres to Ote 
following code:

1. No booing of penalties.
2. No criticism of officials In 

any form.
3. No encouragement of en 

mlty between players.
4. Cooperation with yell and 

song leaden.
5. No booiag of opponent* 

yells.
6. No leaving of Meachei 

onto playing field.
7. No rough-housing 

In bleachers.
X. No. throwing of various 

objects. v
' B. No use of bells, horns or 

other nohe makers. 
10. No after-game rowdyism.
The league will send judges 

to aH games and schools 
will receive a score for their 
conduct. A maximum of 
points will be awarded on each 
of the 10 Items with the tro 
phy to be awarded to thai 
school that amasses the high 
ewt score for the season.

New Basket 
Loop Planned

The formation of a basketba 
league from among the men e 
rolled In the Wednesday evenin 
adult gym class at Torran 
high school has been suggi 
by Elmer "Red" Moon of 
City Recreation department.

The gvm class meets und 
the direction of Eddie Cole, To 
ranee head football coach, fro 
7 to 9 D.m. each Wednesday 
the high school gym. At p

r sent the class has been play!
' basketball but not In organize 

teams or leagues.
However, with the end of I

at«nl
lllv ua

85

Smith. A

Smith. T 
Loonurd 

(l.-rkln

.emoslnBowl 
vlain Event
Don Lemos, little brother 

ormer world champion, ftttchey
>mos, and a veteran of some 

fights against the best we)
rwelghts on the Pacific Coast 

will attempt to stop the sen 
atlonal rise of Charlie Daniels, 
lard-knocking Pittsburgh Negro 
n the 10-round main event of 
he pro fight show at the Wll- 
nlngton Bowl Wednesday night

Lemos Is just back fiom p 
mocessful tour In Northern Call 
ornla, and is confident of halt 
ng the Pittsburgh whirlwind 
who has won eight out of nine 
fights in a Pacific coast Invasion 
by kayo, and who's challenging 
'or the world title.

Daniels appeared In the open 
ng show at the Bowl three week* 
ago against Jackle Byrd, anc 
pounded out a seventh round 
T.K.O. before a near overflow 
louse.

HB WOULDN'T BUY
In 1777 James Madison, who 

ater became President of th< 
LTnlted Spates, refused to trea 
the electors to rum and punch 

T the custom of the time 
consequently, he was not re 
elected to his state1 convention 
according to the Bncyclopaedl 
Brltannlca.

football season, the posslbilit 
of the entry °' a team from the 
class into the regular city leagu 
or tht formation, of a leagu 
made up exclusively from pe 
sons in the Wednesday evenin 
class, will depend upon the num 
ber interested. Moon and Co 
will wo-k together on the pr 
J««t.
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